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Useful Websites

http://dget.gov.in


http://labour.nic.in

http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/genrep/rep_pov.pdf

http://thinkexist.com/quotation/it_is_easy_to_dodge_our_responsibilities-but_we/212043.html

www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/473136/poverty#toc5900

www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/525766/saving


www.censusindia.gov.in/

www.google.co.in/imgres?imgurl=http://chennai.bsnl.co.in/images/area\nmap2.gif&imgrefurl=http://chennai.bsnl.co.in/aboutus/areamap.h\ntml&usg=__ZFaWQNDqSL6t67DArQmQjA6AF-o=&h\n=276&w=188&sz=8&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbmid=e63dZTRi
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8l9h9M:&tbnh=124&tbnw=84&ei=c6n0Tay-MojprQe_
8pjaBg&prev=/search%3Fq%3Ddistrict%2Bmap%2Bof%2BChen
nai%2Bindia%26hl%3Den%26biw%3D1501%26bih%3D683%26
tbm%3Disch&itbs=1&iact=rc&dur=796&page=1&ndsp=41&ved
=1t:429,r:36,s:0&tx=28&ty=70

www.indiaacademic.com/education/vocational-education-india.html

www.indianetzone.com/4/metropolitan_cities_india.htm

www.mapsofindia.com

www.merinews.com

www.nlm.nic.in – website of National Literacy Mission

www.planningcommission.org

www.rediff.com/money/2005/dec/19guest1.htm

www.socialworkers.org/pressroom/features/issue/poverty.asp

www.tn.gov.in/citizen/tds_ctr.htm

www.worldbank.org